
KILLED IN A WRECK. 
—-— 

Fatal AccWeat M Sntttn Pacific 

Uhnj. 
— 

FIFTEEN KILLED AND KANT SUIT 
■* 
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th« 
bar* IS people 

killed oatrtcbt amd M mot* or 

turn Inland. Tb* deed are: Tbrva 
ebOdra*. oC Bart Riddle, of Ckatopa. 
Kaa.; Ham Contraraa, Dal Rio, 
Tax.; Andrew C. Bbally, vita aad 
cbOd. Lortar. Tax.; eblld of D. R Hou*- 
*0. Rada*. WR; A1 Moot. *n«in**r. 
Ml Paao. Tax.; W. W. Prlnoa. anxlaaar. 
Baa Anioxlo; B. Bertacbolat. beau, 
K1 hn, Tax.; Cbrta KaU. ooatraetor, 
Baa Axtoxlo; U A. Dooaa Doylloa. 
X* 

Tb* lajarad are: Mra. Mary Kaablav, 
Sax ftaadaco, Iataraal ta]*ry; A. 8. 
Tttraar, TPackbawk. Mlaa.. baad craah- 
«d; Mra. B. M. Bbappard. Olaaa MUla. 
Pa^ baad but; Jr. PoUar. Weatlnytoa. 
IX C. lac and toot crwSad; Antonio 
Brio, DU,Rio. Tax., Iataraal; Oaorg* 
Ottexbxrc, Laxtxctox. Ky., baad eruab- 
•d; B. CL Dakar, Amglatoa. Tcx.,,brula- 
#d; Cbartaa B. Hoy, BM Antonio, Tax.. 

Tex, Mdp wooad; J. I. Taylor. Mul- 
berry, Kan., bead Injured; Mr*. Mlteb- 
eO. Philadelphia, Internally hurt; W. 

Injuries and badly eeald#d**Crulg Bat- 
tleatan, North Dakota, baad aad back 
kart; Blaroi Rodrigue*. Dal Rio, Tax, 
bra toed; Lnlona Menlo*. Del Rio, 
Slightly hrutoed; Aatoalo Dulon. Dal 
Rk»,br*la*d; M. L Robert, realdcaoa 
unknown. head kart; D. P. Hamas. B 
Vfcao. hrutoed; A. K. MoXeade. fiaf- 
tord. Aria., allxhUy Injured; R. J. Todd. 
Prsakfort. Ky, brutoed; Thos. O. 
Crowder. Houston, bralaad; Wxn. Joe- 
epka, Ban Joae. Cal, back tajured; J. 
H. Taylor, Blraatagtoa, Ala, slightly 
tajured; Dr. O. C. Martin, Pecos City, 
slightly Injured; C. W. & Bennett. St. 
Paul. Ran. bralaad; W. 8. Clean. 
Black hawk. Waa, lac broken; Mr*. 

(i 
Annie Worth erst. Baa VTandaoo, lag 

The lU-fated train left Baa Aatoalo 
at aeon Thursday, a 1-1 boors late, and 
at tha Tim* ad Us accident waa mo- 

st a high rats of speed la order 
Tha road at the 

la la 
ibatac sharp 

a ears* that the traia left 
It la said, oa aoeonat of a 

i rail. Tha hoar was tan., fif- 
teen hoars aftsr Us train had left An- 
toalo, showing that tt was still behind 
fiat. AR Us passengers were asleep 
aad tha shock that followed wsa the 
•rat tatlaaatlon they had of the danger. 
The train was going at sack a rate of 
speed that the tender aad engine land- 
ed 75 (set (roar whom they left tha 
rails. The oats behind piled up apuinet 
the engine ceasing a firs and all war* 
consented except U* sleepers. 

9ku Ml. 
WnUaitN, SpaciaL—Tha Praat- 

4aat has ilpiW tha Mil craatinc a 

PriallMt. la alattar to tha Bacratarr 
aC tha la tarter, aajra: “Too win 
plaaaa tatena tha Dtroetor or tha Caa- 

y>i5^MjaStltey4ha,^ri^h*Pith 
Mfi oc mo prnioi lOrcv vmit Dim 

Uo^pirAiiiimt^Coor 
MyiAftw that*4ato~air appoiat 

SayaTtba^ctrlMiaoty *** r***1*' 

Maw Yarik, BpaetaL—AnaoaseaOaat 

Am Am ko 

NEW FINANCIAL MEASU1E. 
r 

Prevtaleas of Financial Plan btn* 
faced Mnadey. 

WuMacton. Special. — Chairman 
Vbwler, of tka House committee on 
banking and currency Monday intro- 
duced aa Important tnanclal measure 
framed by the Republican member* 
of the commute* after conferences 
extending through th* last tero 
months. It brings together into on* 
daanclal measure a number of propo- 
atttoao which have boon urged separ- 
ately heretofore. Mr. Vtowlnr explains 
th* parpoeee of th* Mil as follows: 

“To transfer from the government 
to th* banks the reepossibility of 
protecting th* isceeeary gold reesrve 
and the burden of furnish nig gold for 
expert, thereby earing oar commerce 
from the destructive apprehensions 
growing out of raids upon th* gold in 
th* Treaaary. which can now only he 
replenished by a tax imposed th* 
people through th* eel* of bonds; to 
provide a currency always reepon* 
•tv* and adequate to th* demands of 
trad* eiery wheie. and to equalise 
and lower the ayerage rata at In- 
terest in all parts of th* United 
States; to secure for American enter- 
prise and American capital th* privi- 
lege* and opportunities of engaging 
la International hanking under th* 
national law and ao lay n foundation 
upon which to build an American 
merchant marine; to remove th* last 
vestige of doebt with regard to our 
standard of valu*. 

“The measure provides for Interna- 
tional banking, and a division of 
banking and currency Is established, 
under n board of control. Instead of 
s single Individual In th* person of 
the Comptroller of th* Currency, me 
heretofore. The board will consist of 
three members, whose terms of offi- 
ce nr* for U years, eo arranged that 
only one member will retire every 
four years. 

U Ui meuuro bow iuuvquc^u 

should become a law. It Is confidently 
believed that the national banka will 
assume tbe current redemption In gold 
ootn of 91S0.0M.0M of United State# 
note#. In consideration of tbe obliga- 
tion assumed by tbe national banks, 
they srill have the right during the 
succeeding five years, to Issue gradu- 
ally. as busts ass may require, an 

amount of bank notes equal to M per 
centum of their paid-up and unim- 
paired capital; prorlUoa being made 
•iso for aa emergency circulation. Aa 
the notes are taken out for circula- 
tion tbe banks will deposit with the 
government a guarantee fund of I per 
centum of the amount of the notes so 

Issued. The national bonks ksrsafter 
will be required to pay Interest upon 
government deposits at tbe rata of V 
per ceatuto per annum. 

“Thin • per centum guarantee fund, 
sad tbe tax upon tbe bank notes will 
be leaned to protect the bask notes. 
an the excess of such taxes with tbs 
Interest on tbs government deposits 
win be need to pay o* the United 
Stales notes which the bunks assume 

to currently redeem. 
“Tbe United States win be the 

-trig house district aad the cur- 

rent redemption of bank notes, so 

that‘the —t Of noise outstanding 
at say time always win be coordi- 
nated to the amount of trading, and 

precisely ns checks or drafts redact 
tbs amount of commercial work being 
carried on. 

“By aad with the consent of the 
board of control, the hanks may have 
more than one place for doing bus! 
Bffi being authorised to uttbUia 
themselves In the various cities of 

the country. 
_ ._u 

“No bank note of n denomination 
less than 910 will be Issued, and the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall not 

Issue u silver certificate of a denomi- 
nation greater thaa 98. and. there- 

after. upoa the presentation to him 

of 100 silver dollars, or aar multiple 
thereof, and a demand for their re- 

demption. shall exchange gold coin 
trrm Ae SIM." 

Fttzhagb Lm la Bmt— 

Hnani. Bpoclol—Major OoUlM »■ 

Urtalaed General Fltthsgh Lao at an 

Informal laaeboon Friday. Among 
itinoo prooast war* Boar Admiral John- 
son, edbuaandaat of th* Chart—Ion 
aarr yard; UosUaaat 
L Baton, Ooaoral Tbomao B. tuttbowa, 
and Ooaoral Jooophao H. Whltaoy. 
Oerorsor Craao was —mb»* to att—d. 
Daring tho aftoraoos Ooaoral Loo m— 

roeotrad by tho Ladalatar* at th* Btat* 

Richmond Mi’Tdor nyatory. 
Biehmosd. Special—Wm. Clayton, a' 

well-known eontraetlad painter, woo 

m ardorad boro Baa day la a moaner 

that thaa tar had— th* poUoa. Ho was 

fosad os th* n*raet la a roaMosUat 

0 

THE CUBAN TROUBLE 
toiMect Aixioas hr Settleaeat of 

Reciprocity litter 

TIE CABINET SAID TO BE DIVIDES 

Many Leaders la the C panel Is ot Um 
Nation Call m Mr. Rooaevett, Coo- 

eeralag tha flatter. 

Washington. Special.—Speaker Hen- 
derson and nepceeenUllTe Cannon, of 

IUlnois, called a* the Whale House 
Wednesday. It waa relative to the mb- 
ject of Cuban reciprocity and the call 
led to much eapeeutattve comment, al- 
though no definite details were avail- 
able oa the nature ot the conference. 
Active canvassing continued, prelimi- 
nary to the third caucus oa Cuban re- 

ciprocity to be held Thursday night 
The moat positive claims were made by 
those opposed to Representative 
Payne’s 10 per cent reciprocity plan, 
that there waa a dear majority against 
it Mr. Bayne end his associates did 
not concede this much and expressed 
the belied that a concession to Cuba 
would be ultimately granted. It waa 

mid la this connection that Speaker 
Henderson la now favorable to tbe po- 
sition taken by the majority on the 
ways and means committee. 

During the day several members of 
the cabinet were called on by Messrs. 
Tawney fit the ways and mesne com- 

mittee. who baa proposed to rebate 
plan as a sobstitute for Charlrman 
Payne's plan, sod Morris, of Minne- 
sota. As aa outcome of these cans. It 
was stated that three members of the 
cabinet, namely, Postmaster General 
Payne, Secretary of the Treasury Shew 
sad Secretary of Agriculture Wltaoc, 
were hopeful of seeing a solution of lbs 
problem which would not endanger 
any American Industry. This wot con- 
strued In some quarters to show a di- 
vision tn the cabinet, but It was stated 
by those conversant with the situation 
that ths attitude of ths cabinet mem- 

bers did not warrant any roch con- 

struction. 
Later la the day. Representative 

Tawney called at the White House and 
bad a eonfareoce lasting nearly an 

boor aad a half with the President. It 
developed that Mr. Tawney had told 
the President that these eras little or 

no possibility for the adoption of ths 
Payne plea by the Republican confer- 
ence and that If It eras adopted soma «0 
Republican members would mot consid- 
er themselves bound and would carry 
the question to the floor of the House, 
where there would be additional com- 
plications owing to the attitude of the 
D«M>evitUs m•cabers. 

The President Is understood t^hwn 
made It dear that he had no Intention 
at present of sending a special m usage 
to Congrsaa on the subject The Presi- 
dent expressed the most earnest solici- 
tude that a satisfactory adjustment be 
reached by Congress After hearing 
from Mr. Tawney, his associates ex- 
pressed the belief that the President 
would accept the rebate proposition If 
Congress would present It to him. They 
were considerably encouraged to hear 
from Mr. Tawney that the President 
was not laying down any emphatic ul- 
timatum In favor of the plan as pre- 
sented by Mr. Payne. 

While these conferences were going 
ou at the White Houee, Chairman 
Payne and members of the ways and 
means oommlttae supporting him were 
In conference. This brought about no 
ehanga tn thstr attitude. One of the 
members stated that he was confident 
that the Payne reciprocity proposition 
commanded a majority of the Republi- 
can members, but that tlie minority 
eras so large and was so disposed to 
carry the oooteet Into the House that 
Mr. Payae aad hie friends recognised 
the seriousness of the situation. How- 
ever, there was no disposition to ac- 
cept the rebate plan, as It was stated 
that this waa merely a repetition of 
the pun proposed by the head.of the 
beet sugar organisation two months 
•go. 
_ 

♦Hr* at Alicea, S. C. 
Aiken, 8. C., Special.—fire here early 

Wednesday destroyed sine bulMtncs, 
comprising a block la tba centre at the 
city. A gale was blowing mod the 
Semes were fought under great dlffl- 
cultlee. There ware do fatalities. Sev- 
eral people who war* la Bunnyaide 
Baalterlam, which waa among fee 
battdlaga daatroyad, ware In Jared. 
Their names hare not been learned, 
hot It Is certain non# la seriously hart, 
la addition to the sanitarian the Al- 
lowing atrnctoraa ware burned: I .yc e'- 
en* HaU. The Alkaa Recorder ode# and 
tb# reaMenee of Mrs. Qmmh. Mies Ftrd 
and i. H. Loomis. A a amber of stables 
war* destroyed. Tba iaaartal lose la 
aot large. 

Maw York. Bpealal.—Another stent 
wMab fbraataaad to «# me* damage 
started Wednesday morteag. Tb# aamr 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL 
New Enterprises That Are Bartchlng 

Our Favored Section. 

Aa Immense Water Power. 
The Salisbury (N. C.) Sun publishes 

ha Interview with Mr. E. B. C. Humb- 
ler of Gold Hill, N. C.. president of the 
Whitney Reduction Co., particulars of 
which have previously been given In 
the Manuaotarers' Record, In which 
Mr. Hambley gives some details re- 

garding the great work proposed by hie 
company. This Includes the building 
of 11-4 mile railroad, now under con- 
struction; the development o e water- 
power planned to give at first JM^OOO 
horse-power, and eventually to be in- 
creased to <8,000 horse power. The 
plena Include the building of a dam 
acroea the river, which Mr. Hambley 
stales will be of granite secured from 
the company's quarries. It will be 1800 
feet long, 40 feet high end 80 feet 
through the bus*. It Is proposed thst 
the power-bouts shall be 100 feet long 
and 100 feet wide, and estimated to 
cost 8100.000, with machinery figured 
at 1400.000. The company ha* pur- 
chased about 30,000 seres of land In or- 
der to evold any trouble with adjacent 
property-owners In carrying out It* 
comprehensive undertaking. Included 
In this It a gold and copper mine, on 
which It Is understood about $180,000 
have been expended In opening up the 
property preperetory to Its larger de- 
velopment when the water-power has 
been completed. It le Intended to uti- 
lise this water-power for electric trans- 
mission to Salisbury and a number of 
other towns In the vicinity. The cepltal 
for this undertaking has been largely 
secured In Pittsburg, Mr. Oeorg* I. 
Whitney of Pittsburg being vice-presi- 
dent; P. L. 8tepheoeon of Pittsburg, 
treasurer, and H. L. W. Hyde of Pitts- 
burg, secretary. 

$19,000 Kattt'ug nilt 
R. J. Fisher of Athens. Tenn.. write* 

the Manufacturers' Record giving de- 
tails of his knitting mill reported last 
week as to be established. Mr. Fisher 
has erected a brick building 60x90 feet 
In site, and has ordered for Installation 
therein thirty knitting machine*, thir- 
ty ribbera, twelve loo per* and auxiliary 
machines, besides dyeing plant The 
product will be about 975 dozen pair* 
of mleeee' and children'* ribbed hose 
dally. Th* cost of tbs corapVx* plant 
will from $19,000 to $15,000. 

Textile Note*. 
(From the Manufacturers' Record.) 
It la stated that a company has been 

organised to build a 6'MO-aplndle cotton 
mill at Dunn. N. C. 

M. E. Whitehurst New Berne. N. C- 
wants addresses of manufacturers of 
cotton and maalla rope. 

N. & Mills of Statesville. N. C.. con- 

templates the erection of a mill to knit 
fleece-Uaed underwear. 

The report of last weak as to th* Oaf- 
feny (8. C.) Carpet Manufacturing Co. 
adding 100 looms was an error. 

Raleigh (N. C.) Hosiery Co., has ob- 
tained authority to Issue 915.000 worth 
of 7 per cent cumulative first preferred 
stock. A 

Monarch CoflRHnils of Union, 8. C.. 
will build thirty operatives' cottages 
and a warehouse. This company has a 

10,000-spindle sad 900-loom mill 
J. Lewis Bale, 196 Main street, Dallas, 

Texts, Is asking for Information anil 
price* on equipment for bleachery to 
he used tu connection with sheeting 
mill. 

Mrs. L. O. Miller of Shelby. N. C., has 
purchased the Laura Glean Mills at 
Shelby, which was sold recently at 
court sale to John R. Hurt of Balti- 
more, president of the former com- 
pany. 

An order has been passed by court 
action for the sate of the Fayetteville 
(N. C.) Cotton Mills, H. W. Lilly being 
temporary receiver, with Mbisr*. C. W. 
Broad foot and H. L. Cook as rom mis- 
sion ert. The plant has Slid sptndlsa. 

Charter of th* Radford (Va.) Woolm 
Manufacturing Co., has been recorded, 
naming Geo. W. Mill*, president: L. L. 
Hauler, vice-president-general man- 
ager, and Fred Painter, secretary- 
treasurer. 

jonn usinoun oi uunnar, u. u„ con- 
template* establishing plant for the 
manufacture of bobbins and shuttles 
for tea tile mill* and asks maker* of 
the required machinery to send prices 
and Information. 

Opelika (Ala.) Cotton Mills writes 
that It does contemplate Installing ad- 
ditional spindle*, a* reported last week, 
but has not nrsds'a definite declilon aa 
yet. There are aow 6500 spindles In po- 
sition, and 114* mors are prpoaed. 

J Hanghton Ihrll. Plttaboro, N. C., 
eon template establishing plant for ths 
manufacture of bobbin* for textile 
mills, and la asking makers of the re- 
paired machinery to send information 
•ad prices on the equipment neyded. 

At the public eel* of the Waynmaa 
Cotton Mile of Waynmurllle. Oa., last 
week the property was bid In by the 
Maddox-Rocker Banking Co., of Atlan- 
ta. The purchase price waa 91*J90, mad 
It la mid the eompaay Intends operat- 
ing the plead If the courts confirm the 
min. This plant has 94M spindles and 
seventy-six looms. 

toamiMrinn* •* Wlaetaa. N. C., 
•tat** that It is adding at* meekfanty, 
m waa reported Med week. The Mto- 
paap haa 199 knitting meeklnee. and la 
adding enough knitters to Increase to 
IMdoasa pairs of hsMmrovtoT amath. 
and Ode npsdty h to he lure need aa 

°TftflStagML Ala., 
wrftto the Manafaotarare* Reoord rw- 

Sag the reeeatty-menttonel report 
ho win MM a cotton mill la 
k AM. Be states that bo latoado to 

•not each a ptaht la the Mrmlagham 
dhdriot bat as dadatto pleas hove 
tom ^derided, nor has the location boon 

Woodrnf (R a) Rotten Milts etatse 
that Its plant Is now entirely complet- 
ed. aad will begin production this 
week. The main landing. 199x11# feet 
la otw, cental do too 11,999 Mod lea. M9 
looms and other accessary msehlaery. 
The sloth mom Is 99x99 foot. The eons- 
*aay has a sapttal stock of 9999.999. 

TROUBLEATNORFOLK 
Street Car Strike Assumes Threaten. 

In; Proportions. 

MARTIAL LAW EXISTS IN THE CITY 

Thousands of Strike Sympathisers 
Througed the Streets and Polios 
tad Military Were Helpless. 

Norfolk. Special.—A mob of 5.000 
strike sympathisers thronged the 
street* ot Norfolk Tuesday on which 

the main line of the Norfolk Railway 
and Light Company runa, and the 

police w*r* unable to oope with 1L 

Prom noon until after dark, when the 
ears, which were crowded by detach- 
ments ot militia, had run with difficul- 
ty all day. were housed in the bam a, 
the mob hed things it* own way In the 

city. In the county where the barns 

era, th* military was In control of th* 
situation. Cars ware repeatedly derail- 
ed. wagon load* of rook* were piled on 

the tracks and free fights between the 
military and the crowd occurred during 
th* day at frequent Intervals. In one of 
these, a sergeant ran a bayonet through 
the arm of a man named Hadnetaof, a 

laborer. The man’s wife was (tending 
by her husband at the time. Bhs 
knocked the sergeant to tbs ground 
with both fists and discolored the face 
of Lieutenant B. R- Gale, who was 

near her, with a wall directed blow. 
Several soldiers ware hit hy bricks and 
other miaallea thrown through the win- 
dows of the can. A number of arrests 
have been made, both by tha police and 
military. 

A conference was held by Mayor Bea- 
man, Police Chief Veltlnes, Colonel 
Hlgge. commanding the Seventy-flret 
Regiment, eight companies of which 
are In service relative to placing the 
dty under martial law. The police 
force of 100 men has been on duty for 
<8 hours, and la unable to meet the 
emergency. It Is possible the four ad- 
ditional companies of tha regiment and 
a battery of artillery will be called for 
In the morning to take charge of tha 
dty. There is no settlement of the 
strike In eight, both aides adhering to 
their first positions. 

Martial Isw will be declared In Nor- 
folk In the morning. Pour more In 
fan try companies from Kmpeorla, Suf- 
folk. Smtthfleld and Ptanklln, making 
the entire Seventy-first Regiment, 
have been ordered out. 

The strikers cut a mile of trolley 
wire In the city. The troops are now 
guarding the power plant. A detach- 
ment of a Newport News company, 
under Capt. OUkeraon, la on duty. 

At a meeting at night, the Central 
Labor Union boycotted tha street can. 
Common Councilman B. H. Kelly, also 
a leader of the strikers, offered a res- 
olution at the night's council meeting, 
to revoke the street railway franchise 
tor lapsing of two days in running cars. 
The resolution was referred to a apo- 
dal committee. 

Tuesday night six non-union men 
from Knoxville were held up. The 
strikers overpowered them. Many bore 
arms and ware arrested for carrying 
concealed weapons. 

Over $300,000 Dam eg*. 
Chattanooga. 8peclal.—Official re- 

ports received at railroad headquarter* 
•how that the situation In the flooded 
district Is improved. The Southern 
Rallwey's lots between Morristown snd 
Asheville will aggregate from $200,fiOO 
to 8260.000 to road bed and bridges 
tlone. The loss by delayed and annulled 
trains and cutting off of all passenger 
and tralght traffic elnce last Thursday 
will be vary large. About 800 men arc 
repairing the road and bridge on the 
AahevUle branch. There Is still a gap 
of II miles between Marshall, N. C„ 
and Del Rio. Tenn.. without service. 
The Atlanta division has been opened 
between Atlanta and Macon and be- 
tween Columbus snd McDonough. On 
the Alabama division trains ara run- 
ning regularly. The worst of the flood 
In the Tennessee Is passed and tha 
main river will ha within Its hanks by 
tha latter part of ths week 

Cadet* Appointed, 
Washington, Special.—The President 

haa mod* the following appointments, 
for csdetsfalp at the Nasal Academy; 
Ralph L. Sampson, son of Rear Admi- 
ral Sampson, principal: Woodward 
Pbllllp, too of the 1st* Roar Admiral 
Philip, first alternate: O. W. Howard, 
so* of Major Oeaeral Howard. U. S. 
A., second sltoraste. and p. M. Taylor. 
sob of Rear Admiral Hoary O. Taylor, 
third alternate. 

Telegraphic Brtofs. 
May drnmaoad, a How Toth tele- 

phone, operator. win make a fight tor 
the estate* of the lata Bart of Perth. 

flood# la Maryland, Pennsylvania. 
Virginia sad West Virginia did la* 

Inundating aooras of 
of farming 

----a Mlled and 
twhlajmwd la (he eoOapoeef a portion 
atthe addition to the PldetUy Treat 
Onpcay# hoUdtag la Filialrtghla. 

Tho eoodltlon of O H. P. Belmont of 
How Tool, who la atek with pnenmont* la Washtagtoa. was a trldo bottar. Bo 
la Tory eerleooly UL 

Hal tod Bum —tMMi tor Pehraary 
*. 

ffndiiihla (Tana) Mhn*B ifnrtng On, 
■■dlwid Mat wash, has lately laetall- 
•* MW stash taery to mate Its erodtag 
•wartmeat wed am; alao has Impror- 
od Ho power pternt. areetlag a stone 
hone# aad lasunieg two O-laeh wetar- 

vhesda^Ptaat baa ltjm apladta* aad 

Royal Bag 4 Tan Manufacturing Co. 
•* nhartsptpa, S. C., win leereaae rapl- 
tal from nw.»o< to IM.NO. This com* 
May's WMN mlU for neaanractnrlng 
aad prtatlag eottoo Mm M now ready to bwrta production. Pull details were 

*r'of piTir0"14" to *"*tui 

IN CONGRESS. 
Detailed Doing* of Oar National Law- 

HOUSE. 
Blxty-flfth Day—The Home began 

the consideration of the hill to classify 
the rural tree delivery service and 
Place the carriers under the contract 
system. Only two speeches were deliv- 
ered. Mr. Loud, of California, chair- 
man of the committee on postofllcee 
and pent roads, made the opening argu- 
ment In favor ot tha bill, speaking for 
two and a half hours. Mr. 8wanaon, of 
Virginia, led the opposition. The de- 
bate was Interrupted before the close 
ot the session by the presentation of 
the conference report upon the Philip- 
pine tariff bill. Mr. Payne, the major- 
ity leader, declined to allow the minor- 
ity more than SO minutes la which to 
dtacuaa the report and thla offer was 
rejected by Mr. Richardson, the minor- 
ity leader. A Allbueter followed and tbe 
House adjourned after the previous 
question upon the adoption of the re- 
port bad been ordered. 

Mr. Loud, of California, began the 
debate on the rural free delivery bill. 
He declared that upon tbe solution of 
this question would depend whether 
the rural free delivery aervice would 
cost ultimately <60.000.000 or <20.000- 
000 per annum. The rural free delivery 
service up to this time, he said, bad 
been a political one and it bad given 
many members of Congress their first 
taste of the sweets of public patronage. 
He traced the history and rapid growth 
of tha service and Its cost, declaring 
that It waa the moat extravagant In the 
public service. At the Inception the 
the carriers received <200 per aannm. 
They now receive <600. If the salary 
system was continued they would even- 
tually receive 1800 or $900. At the 
present time <860.000 waa being spent 
for the supervisory force. Mr. Loud 
charged that a promise had gone forth 
that If thi nrPROn ivitftm warn rnnt I 

ued th# members of Congress would 
control tbs appointment of the carrier* 
In the future a* they had in the past. 

Sixty-81xth -Day—The House con- 
tinued ths debate on the bill to 
classify the rural free delivery ser- 
vtc*. but without action adjourned 
earty. out of respect to the memory 
of Representative Polk, of Pennsyl- 
vania, whose death occurred sudden- 
ly at Philadelphia, last night. A com- 
mittee of fifteen. Including Mr. Griggs, 
of Georgia, was appointed to attend 
the funeral of the deceased member. 
The conference report on tba pension 
appropriation bill was adopted. 

SENATE. 
Sixty-fifth Day—The Senate began 

the consideration of what Is popularly 
known as the shipping bill. Mr. Frye, 
chairman of the committee on com- 
merce, made the opening statement In 
support of the bill. H# occupied the 
floor tor nearly two hours, reviewing 
the measure reported by the commit- 
tee and dealing with questions which 
hare arisen in connection with its con- 
sideration. Mr. Frys'» address was 
largely technical, but hie argument waa 
listened to with close attention by Sen- 
ators on both side* of th* chamber It 
seamed to him, Mr. Frye stated, that 
the policy of protection had been vast- 
ly beneficial to th* American people. 
The United Sts tea, he asserted had do 
peer Industrially. One Industry had 
been without protection—and without 
protection for SO years—and what sis 
ths logical result? The shipping Inter- 
ests of the country had been neglected 
In the giving of protection. This coun- 
try had permitted Its inferiors to jeixe 

upon the pathways of ocean commerce 
almost without a struggle. 

“It seems to me,” said Mr. Frye, 
“that that picture ought to humiliate 
and mortify beyond expression sny 
patriotic citizen of the United States 
who glories In the power and prosper- 
ity of hts country. It Is not alone hu- 
miliating—It Is absolutely dangerous.” 

Mr. Frye asked who was going to 
carry the $487,000,000 of exports In th* 
event of a war between German and 
'Great Britain. “Why.” said he. "the 
farmers and the manufacturers and the 
wage-earners of ths United States 
would pay a penalty equal to that paid 
by either of the contending parties.1* Mr. Frye then sought to ahow that this 
condition of things wa* caused by 
American wages, which Increased th* 
cost of our ships for ths foreign trade 
at least 26 per cent. 

I lw Fry* declared that of all ateam- 
ahlps In tha world or 14 knota and up- 
ward. 80 par cant, are subsidized by tha 
countries whom flag* they carry. Of 1« 
knots and upward, ho said, all but six 
In tha world are heavily subsidised hr 
the countries whom flags they float. 
“Are we to aubmlt to thla humiliating, wretched condition of thlngar' aald Mr 
Frre. 

Tha nations paying these subsidies, 
he declared, did ao for the purpose of 
extending their trade and for nothing else. “Trade cannot precede the mall." 
aald ha. "The mall must precede the 
trade." 

Btxty-glxth Day—Senator Lodge In- 
traduced Into the Beasts an amend- 
ment to the Philippine bill Which la 
now pending before the committee on 
the Philippines. It provides that 
whenever It la certified to the Presi- 
dent that the Insurrection ta the 
Philippines shall hare caasad and 
pence astabUshed. a .general election 
ahaO he called tor the choice ef dele- 
gates to a popular assembly ta be 
nowa as the Philippine Assembly. The lagtelatlvs power conferred In 
the Phntpptne commission la all that 
part of the archipelago not Inhabited 
by the Moron, or other aoa-Ohrtatlaa 
tribes, shall them cease aad be verted 
la a legislature consisting of two 
Saunas the Philippine Commission 
sad the PhlMpptae Aseamhly. 

Peer ef a deb. 
Marlon. Ala.. Special.—A* the result 

of a report that a aaob ef ■ mmae ta 
mnishlag toward thla town, with the 
In fern t km of attacking tha county la It 
and rales etag tare negro murdered a. one 
of whom, Luke dead are As ta bang, 
slttsea soldiery la belag organised aad 
at t o'clock Wednesday evening Id 

tha negroes. Pickets have bssa thrown 
out oa wrery road leadlag lata tha 
town and If tha mob appear* a serious 
conflict la faared. 

a*snmama*mm«ia»*i *» 

Recant flguree Show that about «ae 
marriage la every four marriages ta 
Praace in childless. 


